
H RUR .THE TRUE WITKÈSS AND CATHEOLIC CHRONICLR 7
-AcQUAINTANCEanidESCORT CARDSAà L EAF FROM 11KE PAST OF There are also several churches, conventc, is Etienne 'Normandin; my èomrade is ant as a little child', but miayhap you Cani show lord as a bouquet of myrrh, which you will

FN-Re lst --r or u ýlyu "tle N REn.d,-an hospital conducted by a cloistered Englishman, his name is Tom Pringl e." a poor fellow howv to mnake up his log. I want carry on your brenat to serve as a perpetual
fùnIl & C o .2boens-2" Monrea1, Qne- order of nuns, fromt France, and what lendsa a Aye, aye, Tom Pringle, your honour," re- to meet Pere Francis aloft, and I don't wvant token of the love and patience withl which

le. 0I Strolling through the City of Montreal, dur- brightness and life to the panorama is thre sponded thet tar. et Whenurny comrrade winds himn to bie ashamed of hlis great rough Jack, you sought to endure the pains and thre afflic-

TTing the long summer evenings, one shop in- military, with the dashing uniformi of the up hlis yarn, I suppose you wvill bie able to Tor, I want to make a clean breast of all that tions ofrthis life, and above all the labors of

D .A. 0.. MACD)OZln •. aibyatrce yatntoadcue British army, and the music of the different take Tom ln towv." lies heavy here," and hie struck his broad chest your calling in union with the suffering Jesusq
vAHERA SRET e olingter, me ttintionityanhen admira.bands, as you C icnce to ¢t them whlen Out aCertainly,"' was the reply in good English, with his great brawny fist. "cPere Francis Christ."

90tion, beforelits dusty uniidy*windows. Piled for a march through the ciy. )which an oherver could see, gave Tom no gave his Ilife for mue, I know hle did, for youl The following is the formula of the vows:

MrEA. . ,2-.up, wvithout any respect for order or Through the kindneBs of one of the Father's smiall pleasure, se, your hionor, he was well.nigh run out of I desire to consecrate my€elfentirely to God

show, was the heterogeneous collection of of the Recollet order, whlo, by the way, have Il Henri Lecour is mine," 1 said in reply to all strerngth, nutrsing and doctoring me, when with alIl the strength of mny free will, iazd I

articles it contained. ai beautiful little church on N'Lotre Damne Street, an enquiring glance from the priest, "Il merely thec vessel struck and the blesssed seul kept promise to makie my vows to His Divmne Mia-

O It certainly was not in the style of the wve have been introduced to Somte fine French showed these strangers whiere to find you, and thinking of miy comnfort instead of his own, jesty.to pass the rest of my days in the prac-

-Colonial House, kept by our respected families in Canada, that date their settlement will take it as a special favor, reverend sir, to bie whien weo were drifting about ait the mnercy of tice of poverty, chastity and obedience. to the

cetile a i 0 U. olRsVIS ecgn -- townsman, H. Morgan, or that of his co., as fatr back as Champlain's timie; the lhospi- permitted to remain so fthat I maylhear their wnsad ae.He toldme if Ifound youi, servýce of the poor, lin a union of charity, ac-

0 y nyer Manufactuiring Co.. cninnatiQ temporaries merrill, Beatudry-, Iussen, tality we have received through the kindnless talc." I would find hiis twill brother, hlis second self, cording to the rules and customs of this com-

Carsley, Murphy îand the Recollet House' of the good father is more than can be told. WVith a graceful acknowledgment hie turnied that here in the little chapel of Good Refuige I munity. And thesec engagements. irrevocable,

M . N1 U.ANOr E TREET although the goods ont display were once The Derocheblanche, Desrosiers, Va.udreuil, to the Frenchmnan, who spoke as followvs:- would find the grace to begin a niew life, and 1 have signed with my hand at thec Grey Nunt

5@g treasured by their owners, as household gods. Lavaltrie, Berthier, Grrandville and Lon- "l Bon Perc, I was dirst mlate on board thte that if it were allowed him his spmrt IwouIlie Hospital of Mlontrent.

Dearreader, it was a pawnbroker's establish- gueul's, and many others, are the seignieurs L'Orient, sailing between Bretagne and the near m, to help mne to do what wvas right. After hlaving made the vow;s as menitioned

ENBELY & RIMBERLYment. The owner badlseeni me so often or owners of a large part of Canada. S'ome of différent seaports8. Antong the passengers that -Now, your honoer, the sooner I atn entered oni above, his Lordship says :-

Benl Founders, Troy, N. y• lingering at his window that quite a friendly themi live in Cid baroniial style, have town came on board t Brest wN'as Pere Francis. I the ship's books, the better." Receive mly SISTEn, tiS bn of s'pml'tual

Maicnuifactuirer of a superiorqu 1 tyof Bells%. acquaintanco had sprung up between us, a nod and country residences, to whichi the profes- cannot tell how insensibly his genitle indutence-- - - alliance whichi you h]ave contractedl with Our

Il1tstratedCtalogue sent freeEcBLL of the hiead, varied by ant occasional remark sur and myself have a standing invitation, stole over thec hard, rouigh element that is TAIGTB Ela r ai"'
Fe 0 /-8ly on the weather, gradually grew mnto a little, and of which we gladliy avail ourselves. only too ofteni founid on shipboard. The men0

chat on the topics of the day. At last lie vo- Close to the shores of the miajestic St. Law- that could noit open their lips without an oath whlichl will be accepted mn Heaven.

c AEBELFOUNDRY lunteered the question, ilWithout being !m- rence stands the chapel of Notre Dame dle or a curse begant to look arounid, to see if necetptiola ,a Novices at tile GuIy str·eet In the Namie of the Father and of the lion

Mauatuet oseclebrated Bells for pertinent, mighit I ask1 whichi article is it Uonsecours. It brinigs to my mind our own Pere Francis wvas near, and the iinprecation Grey Nanr-oenCeremsony. and of the Hloly G host. Ameon.- i
CHUR1IE, ÁoDEmstc. Price List and that attractsyou to my windows ?" ciEach and dear: St. Joseph's lin the everglades ; it seems would die off bnea whistle. Our captain was ATal shl-atsee 'lc hrdy he choir, ftr ftimse words, san. t c bau-

Hiclr E rNRYMc AN & CO. every one" I replied, "cthey haec all a story thant to biefthe particular chapel that sailors and a hard swearer and drinker, nrot a badl sort of moirniing last the solemun and interesting cere- Nvl nn l c Cuvntrs.nd rfie scl

1875 BaltimoreMa will never be told." IlThat they have" hie re- voyageours venerate, for frequent lyI have met a mani to his men so long as they did the2irmnyoreiirgihtnvcsnotefulheolwngeseitefrt-
Aud -,74 d .n-or,,I turned, l'a pawnbroker's shop Sees life in all numbers of tired, travel-worn looking pilgrimts dutty. d ignity of the G rey N im Sisterliood took place

STAFFORD & CO., its variety, but since the collection in thre on the different streets, a]ll wending their way • te Pere Francis, who seemed toknow eer-in Ithe beautiful Chutrch afttachied to the Con- CONSECR ATIos % MA n

W . window gives you pleasuire, comte in and in. to the samie shrine. thing, even navigation, was offeen discussing ,ent on Gi.v Street. Ilis Lordship Bishiop .Je suisa toi, inam nere:

N wroLEsALEMAUCrRs OF spect behind the scenles." I think what 1 witnressed lin the aboYe walking the deck and in the cabini. Well, n-Fabre OIlicitedi, asSistedl by theReu.leathm ' u r e r:
BO OTS A ND SHOBS, NKothing lofh, 1 accepted his invitation, mentionedi edifice will interest you, and 1 Porc, th e chiange came to our captam',firs t; hie Camboreau, and Gibord. Fther Caisse Tu ferasson bboneur;

o.6LEMOINE STREL.r, and, although you mnay smile at my Dohlemiant wish you toi read it 15lowly to Our mother, fur• called uis all ont deck and there he told Ils preachiedthe sermion of theoccasioni. Amioi11111Srlo l lcne n

.MONTREAL,1 . Q, tastes, dear reader, T assure you l1never lacked she will enter into the spirit of devotion,' that for twenty years hie had not tent.Ihis other clergymen present wvere the Riev. Fathevrs mt lenor ni l nionil,
4f variety, for the front shop wvas only a vesti- that animated the principal characters in the knee in the confessionail until that; mornling, Dowd, Trudel, Hlogi, Aubrey, Bonnissnt, Ne piourront r.en serwh

--- EL N bulle to the larger premises in the rear, which little dramia. and that it was his earnest wvishi and advice Leclaire, lyan, Uuigas, and Duprat. Thre Annlexed is a list of thetun of thie

E lE AN&ct• O was full of every imaginable article you could .otlaiwyvrnmdir , for all his men to have the like blessing. different orders of nuits in Montrecal wvere also novices and postulatts .-
• 3IANUFAcTURER OFmention. At last came a break in my friend s stwawywamrer,1lol Some of themt hung back for a lime b-cause( repiresented, and singular enoughi two of the

PRIMýJE SOAPS AND CAINDLES, establishment, and all unclaimed goods wvere BoW ea ew t ray, andr thir vows to' pay, old and biad hab>its are hiard to conquer, but sisters of Monint Carmilel, alt the way -sister Amlistasia Purcell.
Orders fromt Town and Country solleited, and to bie auctioned. Intecaplo efg odPere Francis gained theni at last. fromt Algiers, mn the habit of their Orderl. AnMae

promrptly attended to. Among the rest of the queer Old tig eo t he'aldfo ngadssoe,«Wel o ee n emri ewsA great many of thre friends and relations of a MreLus uat
Nos. 299 & 301 William Street, that were brought to light, was a great Wihhsfe0n fals lne sweeping the horizon %vith the captansgkaqss: the novices were presenit to witnes.s the cere- CestLaoefrMsla.

July 22. ONTREAL. 49-g. elumsy desk, or writing table, that is, if ýVhIIilth olive hute on his ordesbo when hIretd h ttnio fl u ony, and these, together withi the Grey a M posn aoedr hrn
its legs Stil remainedi but, alas, these wvere Tl ac fsnyFrne to w1hat seemed aI speck on1 the ocean, a _Nuns themnselves, nearly 1filled the little .. . . .ajieIli

LAMONTAGNE, broken off; the hinges were ahuost eaten Tl atleoaunyrac.ianlashied to fa hen coop appairently dead-chue.eieteegt.oie hrewr .\ia aoefnhr r

through with rust, inside and outtside, it Our hlotel kept. by mine host Rlascoe, who We picked him uip and for a wveekh did not sixteeni postulants presenit in full habit, ex-Mehaoe, 'ao.

46 BONSECOURS STREET• showed lunmistakeable signs of hard usage. is thieprimieof hotel keepersz,in his originality, know anlyone. Hunger first and exposuire to ct httergon eeprp eitadOfCoeleac se

Painting, Glazing, Taper-Hanging, Old and useless as it was, 1 bid.on it, and it Stands not iniany paces fromn the chapel, and I the elements hal almuost donc their wvork. grey. The eight novices occuipied seats in Psn"s
White-Washing, Coloring, was knocked down to me amuid a general, genterally attend the early Mass au n akieimy Pere Francis hadhM placed mi his own bedi the front part of thje left centre aisle, and thec Sister Marie Louise Kegle.

Doine ont shortest notice at moderato prices. Iaughatnmy antiquated taste. itI assure you," devotions, to thank our God« for returning wvaited onrim iiinighit and day, gav-e himi his olns cn the light centre, altl holding a EiaehIo-aree

WLeve ourorersforHOUE LEA- sidtheaucioner wh, b th wy, s mrehealth. It was %while there that I observed medicmle, measured each drop to suipport thighedtpe8,eblmtie of t heiwise -igins ' Il ose1elma Uonnleaui.
ING, early. 3- remarked for his witty, but rathier impertinent the followving occurrence : worn-out framre, and li three weeks he was1 who kepit thecir lamips burning in anticipation lrdgtLnh

p DORAN, UNDERTAKER AND jokies, than for politeness to buyers, "you can Twvo sailors came in with the tread of men able to thiank bis kind nurse, of the Comting of thiei r IIcavenlly spouse. Thelie MaryCnwy

CABINET MIAKER, boast of a very ancient piece of furniture, for accustomed to walk the deck, which, I need il Mon Perc, there lie is, and hie laid hlis hand altar, whichi is surpassingly beautiful, was Sra Dillon.

eertainly thant desk came over in the 1 May- not tell you, is different to landsmenL's gait. ont his comlradle's shoulder. 'l'lie kindly gleamt decoratedl and lighited. to suit thte Occasion, Mary Aunn in
16&188 ST. JOSEPHE STREET. flower.'"eWayworn, gaunt, almiost in rags, which, by! in the priests eye told that the stalwart sailor and all the surrouindings wvereý in himony l' ivCordelie P)ubne.

Iegs to inform inis friends and thre public that cc Hilton could not make it'' said one of thf tewawaioti ac rdac ithticl before hn was a link between is departedh with the imnpressive eremonifty iabonit to belè3.GognarlcirIun

lie has secured several bystanders, ce nor Morin," chimed in aniother, climiate, but wvith the distinctive character of brother and imiiself. eelebrated. Mfttr the offertory, Faither M. l'.atie lìodlier.

ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS 111EARSES, Il nor McG arvey," added a third, t J acques and the twvo nations, in every move and gesture,. Il One nlighit we were started out of our Caisse deiveired anrielognent sermioni, in M. Amielie Ianuom
Whililieoter fo te ue r he ubie t x7Hay might possibly makie an initation," The Englishmian stood fully six feet, if not hamminocks, wvithi what has often hapipenled the whliclh he dwelt foýrcibjly on1 the important M. Annec Dufresne0.
Whihh oteml ousort epulicatx~choruised "the last of the chaffers, and then mrhsp ra ro. hstadmsclr-poraierandlusvesselgoesdowni,takin, and solemn step in life whlich thle ladies ' M irieCenu

somnething else caught their attention, and my frame would hlave passed for afi modeIl in size perhaps, hier living freight with hler, and thiere were about to take. They were broughit utmrilbnaliihnn

WODADIlO O.Ib purchases wvere forgotten. and symmietry, thre face and eye waes My beau is nio accounit ever heatrd of hier, niotimie to re-linement and luixury-, and wvould now hiave H.31,Elisy<mpeit

Ofalltidescriptions constantly on hand and sup. I carried it herme, and was met on the ieloanEgshsmu.Teterwssend a farewell message to the watching to siurrender all the joys of this world;ý they a .oehn oin
p li on the shortest notice. threshol, with 91 Have you bieen searching the slighitest of the twvo, more supple, more hearts that are wvaitmngln tearless aigonyv for would have todedicate themnselves entirely to It will b.e seen by vthle ablove that four of

ORZDERSPUNCT ULL A T TENVDED TO. through Father Noah's Ark ?" Btall the elastic in build, dark, in complexion, with an news of the mnissing ship. .f.t. a ew mode of life, in whichi hadshili, labor' , heladies w]i ok h ialcw hi on

47-279 raillery 1 endured on the subject made mne eye like an eagle's, stamipedl himi in myv mind leShe struick on a rock, in mnid-ocean-mn a self abnlegation anel frugality were to ble self ing ait fthe Grey Nimiery are sir-ters, bielong-

ND RN ESmore than ever determined to restore if pos- as a son of La belle Fra-nece. Neither'looked tew hours she settled and %vent down. The imposed. The gay dress of this world w %as to injg to one famnily,, which is, lperhapis, One of

W •N O O N C S sible its ancient beauty, for hiere and thene they to the right or left, took nio notice of captam and Pere Francis worked like giants bu exchianged for the austere and simple habit thie 1most siniglar irenntne on record.

A lrg yaiey o uw pttrri a -vrý retedwhien the (ditand grease were ruibbed off, was the few worshlippers thlat iingered around the to get the %womenl, children and all the- pas- of thec Grey Num sisterhoo0d ; they would They are now1, teeorsi itulSsters as
A agerletyo e atrs tvreue visible, a surface of Veining, Or natural altars, for it was past the hiour for service and sengers safely stowed mn the ship's boats hiave to yiel iiniplicit and uin.uestioningwllas ies inithle iheAh, It waVs observed

Stv"ear fa id o oksoeshades in fthe wood, that was as new ras it was the people had dispersed, but walked up to withIa proper adcmeetdvso fteobedience, to have no will of their own ; their of one( isitr that iwhen ishie had comipleted
Rang.es3, &c., always on hand, beautifuil in my eyes. In turning it over, I the centre altar, and began to chaunit the crew to each, there remiained but the two of thjoughlts were tO lbe as grave and ascetic a;slher vOws, hier hani trembled and fthe tapir

AT G52 CRAIG, mvAi BLEURY STREET, noticed, that one side wras either a solid block, e'Litaniyof ouirLady." The Frenchiman gave themn, the sick man and miyself, for whiom their dress, and, in a wvord, they were ttienter sehl ni wydbcwrsadfr

MEILLEUR & 00Oor thatf part contained a secret receetaele, it outand the Englishman answered,]his vth ere anroo m te bi o a I thas m during h eto hi vsuo uiswardls, as il in iunison with the pious emionO

3-f whichII possessed no mieans to open. Day voice was deep and richi, but it vwas easy to vmPr rni redhmt cettewIhwere not pleasant and practice virtues wvhich angitaited the hecart of the new Girey
after day I spent hours, trying, fumbling at osreteofc a e ohm h offer made by one of the crewv to give him hiswhhwodtrtevrysrns.Inea NmSie.

T he Loretto ConIvent and examining it ; at last my patience was re- litany over, thecy both arose to their fee, while placel he -was deaf to any-thmng that could of muingling withi their equials mn intellectual NA fler thre services wvere al] over, the nume-

wvarded ; the apparently solid block flew apart fromt his breast the Frenchman took a well p.art im fromt his kind friend. We hadl barely converIse or the joyous festivities of comfort- vouls fins fte oiesmn of them,
Of Lindsay, Ontario. and revealed, neither jewels nor golden store, worn book, and holding it SO that his com-. time to lashi ourselves to a plank, the Poerc able home, their piath woulbe withl the fromn theconr-rok of a nice break-

but a pile of manuscript, yellow wvith agerdcolloknwihimbeatohut taking the sick mani beside Iinniself when Our the ignoranit, thle oppressedl,Ithe poor and the fakst, kindlly prepared for themin h the e(all

Classes will bceMRESUMED) on MNONDAY, SEP- well preserved, written in a free dlashing the tgAve Maria," in the old gregorian telnes ill-fated vessel went down. For a week we needy, the agedt and infirm, whose ncsim a vianfler of thie connnrt.
TEMBER Chnd. hand. we used to sin- in our own little chapel at endured what wrould ill a great many, aind at they wveret eieehse Chile they

In addition to its formnerimny and great ad- Ito toto t eetceo ihwt oe antdsrb h feto hi ast a vessel picked us up, but Our capttun were to instruct, wvhose aadies hyweet

vantages there IS 1now î in eoI1nection with thl eveettuh ehp h adta lcdviesetradrce hnaymscldied first as he was lifted on board, tend Porc cure. But, after al], i it ws iaglorious anl aet rte rts ry
b l a besautp e nadn atb eoror it there -was mouldering in the grave ; it intuet olsirn neretes tFacs lived two days longer. lHegave Ius ennobling life; God would gve Ithem istrentl 'l t ilto1el W•

ilhe young ladies n attendance- bore the date of 1809 or 19 for a hecavy seemled to mnount ait once to flhe thronre this cross to bring to you, that is, if wve were to performn their duities, and grant tliemi mi ,The (Gh ili le known ais th1ccWzi-

Bioard and Tuiitin-enly ONçE 1UNDRED able to aceomplibhi the journecy,1if not we 'were eternal reward in IIeaven, and the Bie..Sset wichksh2irc hadB, and also as.,

ADorr. EAitincu r J RIOR, G lancing my eye at the top of te first page, Aonce, 1 understood those men Iwere pe-. to, give it to some one that charity and thre Mother of God wold pray fur them, and sus- •rm: a sArev særnTI."

Lindsay, Ont., Canada. I observed it began in diary formi, kept ianea- forming somte vow they had made, perhaps love of God would prompt to do so- tamn thema in their tribulations. Tlhere wereu The 7thi Royal Fusiliers are prouid to b
Aug.28.1-f cordance with a promise made by the writer whien in dire extremity they called uipon Our fi Care, good food and clothiing was givenus, people generous-hecarted enoughi to sacrifice known as teKen",;Luicky Devils At the

E LA SA LLE IN ST IT U TE, tona brothier whien leav'ing his home in Bo- Lady of Donsecours, to obtain their deliver- and by the t.ime the vessel was in port, we thiemselves even wvithiout hope of compllensaI-cptrofMtiquin74,adhesrm

DUliKE STREET Toronto, Ont. liria, Souith Amrerica. ance fromt shipreck, for which they wvere now were able to begiln our journey to thie chapel tion, but hlow muchl more would be fhein 1g of Fort Rloyal on1 March 17tli, they wn-1m

* 1wrtetoa ary ikey o iv smeinor returning all they could offer, their fervent of Notre Damne de Donsecours. leaueaf eie nwn hywr on led by Il. R. Ih. thi Duke of Kent, who o -
ilOIIle oilDr .RED Y S r L mation concerning the famnily adverted to, in. prayers. Thre ora over, both looked around cc IWe found the people kindly disposed to a sublime dtt o God and maan, they had .gr he io) l, fllws :-This is Si, II-

BRTES fteCHITA SHOSthe mnanuscript, and received for answer, that the chapel, and I being necarest to them, ap- assist us on thec way, nio one refused to give hiopes Of requital inthIle etecrnall world to trick's Unyv; Ilhe EngllihFusqiliers: will da

Tis Establishmnent, under the distingished the family I mentionied was extinct for the proached and enquired if there was anything lis a night's shelter or a good melal and rnany cone. Tru, their allections, the aspirations thef idty lin ýompIýiimmvit to) the Irishi, and
jpatronage of is Grace the Archbisbop, and tire ]ast twenty yearsz, so 1 felt at liberty to give I could do for thremt. The Frenchman thanked of the farrners took uls ont their sleighis over and the things they held mlost de(l ent tothe, Irish'i inro h an owr

Re.Ceg fte rcdiocese, afrords every a airing to, the most interesting part of the me and requested mie to Show, or direct the heavy snow-piled country. be given upt); but let themi remnember the great to the assault, G reýinadiers." Thec storin-

Te Instlute 1 flspi ar advatr taes to long hidden diary. I give it in the exact theum, whlero they could sec Monsieur le Cure £-Mly comnrade can speak to you in hlis own sacrifice of thecir Master and Spirituial Spouise ers advanicert to thei tunle ocf a st. Patrick'
French Canadian young gentlemen who wish to words made use of by the writer. of this chapel, as they had to deliver imII native English,whiichi, I am hanppy to observe, on thei Cross, and the togh ol orfort IDay;' played biy the dIrumiis tawdlifes. The

COME RCIeAn 17n IaIES ty'A Iontreal, December 12th, 1801. (or 1829). somnething from al dear friend now- gone. All although hlailing fromt Le Belle France, you ' themi in thecir many trialis and tribulations. 8th Kings are known as the aIdas"fromt
-SPECIALTY EnWL£t-WC epre nte o this was said in Breton French which mi the are quite famihiar witi;hle has a great deal to The Novices and Postulants then rcetived thIle fiact that they were thie lnco1iso

B3oard and Tultion, p)er Sessimn or ten nmoniths, Da aTn-hnw atdo ht mouth of a seaman has a peculiar patois or saty to you concerninghimself. So now, Mon: the Holy communion lfromn the bands of thO eCtTumseh s braves at N iagara andi other places

Coiercua ran rt:r partieulars, faeddress sd I foit l hmo ning, cmdas I t oul f.aogon not quitesoplasngas parisian Porc, lhe is in your hanrds and I am rsure, the Bishop, and the Choir, composed of G rey during thre war of 1812. The ,thi, during the

BRO. TOB0IAS, French. . samie love fills your heart as did that of our NunsI, sn h uCetr fe he enslrWr eefratm ama
f,-Director. no ecnoe'on my offering to conduct thema to the sainted Porc Francis, for all those outside Of the Novices (onily) advancedl to the foot of known aLs the ci Uoly Boys;" thley wvere be-

Just Us tw ef .t out of six, in the shlort span presbytery,wichl is jtist a little distance fromt. Mother Churchi. the altar, knielt -dowvn at the feet of the lieved to have sold bibles for drink, and to

Itale i W arehouse.°''°"n''''yoe'hrs-°"''''''twe"°Ih°°eal°'ta",°°rdothe church,hle thanked me. ;cMy bon camp.- 9 Is Tom's turn nowmate, Ispose," Said Bishop, who said r cMy daughters, what(do have sacked convcrts ;butflhe Mento

a nd mothy e I on gdlhae all hat ou, o-rade," here lhe slapped ]his companion on the the Englishman, giving his trousers a hitch y)out require ofnme ?" To whIichi question all Icour-se, welcomed thc more soldierly compl-

inowh Way, whn Isam one fromiyou, seek-shoulder et who is ai n.nlishmian, iwill tell in true sailor style, Il anid Ihope Mr. Parson,, answered at the samne time ; "4 Father, we ment of beinig the Fighiting Ninlth." The

in tehelhht sdee m n u on-vyon who we a.re." bein' a landsman, will give mie a patient hlumbly request that wve bc permiitted to de- 1Oth aire thie ciGrceen Hlowards," il Linicolin8hire

Tr. CA R L , southern homc. .. «y aemsmate" returned the other, hearin' and plenty of sea-room." vote ourselves enitirely to God ; to serve Lads," or ciTenipenny Nailers." The 11th
At irt fltlie urin bc_ ad 0vig .after wve find the parson and svin our yarn cca Ye see, your hionor, fromn the day Pure -fJesus Chrièt nd the persons of the poor all were at one time known as the

out my short life that the physic2ans gave mie., to him, Tomr Pringle will do the parley vous Francis took a poor castaw.ay intö his own the days cf Our lives, in the spirit and thle amo :eu

o ard y ther nd o l .bthern, I t t IO innglsh. o-have he,p lmy heanrty." wrMc. unan-r-sdmei isonfaih fl charrity, accordingy to the : les andli h og agae fsm ftemno

al ly wearing off. Snow, snsow, piled. round befoeeobgrcmes;apM r-e reuyvtlc JUV mV
For Sale. everywhere the eye reste; the broad St. imy gentil , iving broher-Pardon me mm' marsnt°"erc'°a one hio'i eI ut met Ao nswd oerYeFther; ay naemblyaskinther AR shaosle[abrc OF O akFo

PLANING ofLaprenbie o iths n aroesmas ony riends, a neakerring mortal.1" Rising him aloft that he would wait and watch for your permission for that purpose. and the as- their shoulder, In recognition, it is said, of

' SAWINGG oftr ansparent ice ; seighoca role as hnay moke, he tottered to the otlher side of me at the gangway, but that my soul must bd sistance of your prayers. itheir services at the battle of Dettingen

Andothr MLL &CRN'yMo l iG theyfurcalthemndwithther occupaniletse wrped s te prtme herà,in a curtained recess, white and clean as a littlechl'. The Bishop then blesses the habite of the where they rescued George Il from a position

hA othe, r h aHNE rY, for.saleaknfuotsand n bu Ke arobeïs, wtheors le sttood the s of our Redemption. Kneeling tg We told me it was all smooth sailingserene newly-received sister, after which ho says to of considerable peril.

h3L alf re oichange o.mbner. as hk ad g etheir okplasr nhexiglthe, down he embraced the feet of the Crucified, skier and happiness 'without end up there, and each, separately : --

53-L ddres box188 . O. ontral, sihogh they took phblasurTen yhe aring the the indistinct murmured prayer told the that Tom Pringle's soul was as. dear to God Receive, my daughter, this ornament for 3owoEtemaeDpter,

T . L A W R E N C E M A R B L E W O R K S , c m e o n a tro o p .o f c h ild r e n , p e rh a p s , j u s t e s . tr u g g le to re g a in is fo rm e r c o m p o s re . t h e a s t h e on g o f mE n gh o w it w a s .t h S otohG o b e m of .p ui t y . a d a ti vec fo r r e s e r v e . - [ Nt F ew Y o a n ew s.ph l ' is

91BER TET apd fomtheshlroom, wôld ithtfun couldher myed nheat in d betcm onaogthe land sharks of Jews, Comport yourself in such a,manner that you Diphtheria Io áld to be increasing in t

CUNNI GEA M ROS. e 1 7etrmae d.p nern e age ro a g

wroLsAL AN nEIIste .the ôity"whlerathé -lear ice in his hand and bont his kne, while.his Blessed Mother, gentle and; lovely as a wie-fi u, ilcag titho rýno y. odnh kè eofthe mldy st well aseof lthevrous

Cemetery Work aSeeaty ts the 'katers the. speàfàt&woudb et aedia1etuitt i ercisfe hc hrr frsot oddsewc

A L ]! S ry n egrceule lui01 On ad and enlpcopo wi gaedh sef n alrcoh prossa ees ileseateHeav tre.lo.hgsar byy b a ahealie, ld p I

eRSLXTae b t vi enFy o c e rn B,Šu f&c.owam t adrss hi u ho o 'faï to sail under th th e rd6 cb tami

uAn r o1xxB-g the peronal comfort of the inhabitants. 
eBon Pere," said the FrenchmanOury nam f bg toodon-sdoulle not #0 Clo'n or #tÀW


